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in|o dWejxing.jn palat- K erensky and Others
*A AND ARE INDICTED Wi|Mng to Surrcndcr

BY GRAND JURY

31S OF MOB
Who Into I'alalkn Jail 

Intent to Take Out 
Negro Prisoners

• -  ■
' IDlTTfc* AjUN>«lat»* l* r n « » .

PAI.ATKA, March 21.—Indictment* 
were returned by the circuit court 
grand jury here today nKtiin.it Itus- 
Ml White, C. E. Covan, C. E. Smith, 
John Baumgartner, C. T. Acosta, W.

• T. Core, F, J. Bryan, B. G. O'Neal and 
Chcaley Fowler on charges of assault 
with Intent to commit murder nnd 
shooting Into a dwelling. The men re
cently were bound over to await the 
action of the grand jury on charges 
growing out of the attack on the Put
nam county jail on March 3, when the 
sheriff was ahot in the left hand de
fending tho Jail from n mob seeking
n negro.

•

Friend of Dorothy 
Keenan Denies He 

Quarrel With Girl

and Go to Russia
In Place of Twenty-Two Party Und

ent Condemned nt Moscow

l.annigan Saya He Has Nothing 
Conceal from the Police

to

I'-fBjr T i l  Aaioclntrd ITn*l
CHICAGO, March 21.—Jack Lannl- 

gan, formar friend of Dorothy Keen
an, who waa found chloroformed in 

1 New York, denied ho quarreled with 
tho woman three weeks ngo ns was be
lieved by {ho .Novy York police. ,Un- 
higan said the police here had not 
questioned him and he hnd nothing to 
conceal. "It ’* absurd,” he said. "I 
haven’t even talked with the woman in 
the last eight months."

NEW YORK, March 21.—The mur
der of Dorothy Keenan, who win chol- 
orformed to death In her apartment 
last Thursday atlll remained a mys
tery today, with tho police admittedly 
no nearer a solution. Pollco Inspector 
Coughlin waa expecting Information 
from Chicago about Jack Langing, 
whom he asked police there to look 
up. Langtnan once lived'with Miss 
Keenan while he conducted scvernl 
Broadway cabarets nnd knows many 
of htr acquaintances, Police have 
heard that he returned to Chicngn 
three weeka ago after quarrelling 
with Mfsa Kcnnan.

I l ly  T S f  A M n r la lr l  I 'm t l
NEW YORK, March 21.-Formcr 

Premier Kerensky of Russia, Caborin 
Breshkovskaya, "little grandmother of 
revolution" nrM other leaders of tho 
socialist revolutionary party stand 
ready to surrender to the soviet gov
ernment nnd to be imprisoned in the 
plcare of twenty-two party Icadori 
condemned nt Moscow trinls Inst 
summer, according to a member of tho 
socialist revolutionary group in New 
York.

All
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WILL' NOT INCREASE THE RANGE 
SAYS OFFICIAL STATEMENTS
'

I l f  The A iw rU Iri Pr*««l
New Developments in British Navy Are Accord

* A  | » *

ing to Agreement

Georgia Peach 
Crop Damaged 

By Cold Wave

MACON, (Jo., March 21, Peach
heavygrowers in Georgia suffered 

losses by the freest of Monday night 
but that there would bo a good sized 
crop of the fruit In the belt, federal 
nnd state crop officials stated here 
late yesterday.

According to the estimates of these 
experts the losses range from ten to 
twenty-five per cent In the orchard* 
south of Macon, mostly In the Htloy 
Belle Variety, to •  total loss at Sum
merville, Hampton and other points 
near the Tannaaiee border, and 40 to 
1*0 pec cent on tho Athens division of 
the Central of Georgia railway.

Ollyer I, Sapp, government ento
mologist at tho peach laboratory at 
Fort, Valley, «$ld tha Ililcy Belle* had 
been, damaged about fifteen per cent. 
He also found an orchard of Georgia 
Belles, he saidi In which blooms ap
peared abnormal.

Mr. Sapp Mid It would "be a day or 
two before. lean determine whether 
this A.bnomal condition <• means the 
lots of the fruit, and It is Impossible 
to make a definite estimate of the 
damage done." *

.  —  . . . .  -  -

AUTP ACCIDENT 
Mr, and Mre, D. P. Drummond and 

Mr. Drummond’s mother and Mrs. 
Henry Wight had ary auto accident 
leat night on the Sanford-Orlando 
road while coming from Orlando. The 
steering gear broke and the car ran 
Into v ,  telegraph pole, ♦recking the 
car and bruising the ladies badly. All 
of th* mare out of danger today but 
they had a narrow escape from death 
for there la no greatty peril than to 

1 hare the iteering gear break .whllo 
»  Wr It 1 * ° ^ “  - ’ • ’ 1

Florida Bankers to 
Convene April 13-14

The Florida Hanker* Association 
will hold its nnnu.il convention in St. 
Petersburg April 13 and 14. it was 
announced by Dr. L. A. Itizc, president, 
of the Citiitm* American Ilnnk it j 
Trust Co., of Tampa.

Many distinguished guest* nnd 
spenkern arc expected. Among them 
will be C. H. Forbes, editor of Forbes’ 
Mngnzine, noted financial publication; 
Oscar Wells, prominent banker of 
Birmingham, Ala., will be present, as 
will Executive Mnnnger Shepherd of 
the American Banker, n leading bank
ing magazine. J. T. Reed, treas
urer of the Atlantic Const Line Rail
road company, will J>o another speak
er. Senator Diincnii U. Fletcher 
has been invited nnd Is expected to 
attend. Governor Cary A. Hardee 
was invited but will bo unable to at
tend on account of the session of the 
legislature nt thnt time.

The Florida Bankers’ association is 
composed of 250 members only fif
teen banks in the ntnto not being rep
resented. This is said to be the 
largest proportion of members o f any 
state bankers’ association  ̂ in tho 
United States. W. A.C’ iloozer of 
Jacksonville is secretary. • The ses
sions will lie held in the Huntington 
hotel nnd elaborate preparations aro 
being made by St. Petersburg to en
tertain this important convention.— 
Tampa Tribune.

WASHINGTON, March 21.—Public 
statements made by officials of the 
United Staten government to the ef
fect that substantial alterations hnd 
been effected In British capital ships 
to Increase their battle range nnd de
fensive armament wety formally cor
rected by both the state and navy de
partment*.

Acting an tho issuance of the Brit
ish government that their informa
tion wa* accurate, Secretary Hughes 
recalled the reference he hnd made to 
the British naval modifications in his 
speech at Now Haven last December 
nnd Acting Secretary Roosevelt took 
similar action with respect to state
ments he had made before congres
sional committees.

At the department, it wns indicated 
that the correctness hatLbecn made 
after the British government had call
ed attention,to the effect in Great 
Britain of repeated references by high 
public officials in tho United States 
to changes in the status of the British 
treaty fleet

Mr. Hughes’ statement wan as fol
lows:

"In my speech nt Nqw llavcn on 
December 29, 1922, I made the fol
lowing statement with respect to al
terations in the British capital ships:

"Tho result Is thnt ill a consider
able number of British ships bulge* 
have been fitted, elevations of turret 
guns increased and loading arrange
ments modified to confirm to the in
creased elevations.

"In idaktlVg this statement I relied 
upon specific information which had 
been furnished by the navy depart
ment and which, of course, the navy 
department fudieved to be entirely 
trustworthy. .

"The department of state has been 
. .1 . ,

advised by tho British government 
categorically that no alterations havo 
liten made in the elevation of the tur
ret guns of any British capital ship* 
since they were placed In commission 
and further - no additional deck pro
tection has been provided since Feb
ruary 0, 1922, tho date of the signing 
of the Washington treaty.

"It gives me pleasure to make this 
correction, ns it is desired thnt there 
should be no public misapprehension."

Secretary Roosevelt assumed re
sponsibility for the datn uied by Sec
retary Hughes but declared thnt it hnd 
been based "on information believed 
to bo reliable by the department.”

"The navy department, in the Hear
ings before congress, stated the eleva
tion of the turret guns on the British 
capital ships hnd been and wns being 
increased. This statement uni bas
ed on information believed to be thor
oughly reliable by the department.

f’Thc British admiralty h:n inform
ed the department that this in not the 
case, and that the elevation of turret 
guns on the British capital ship* in 
tile same when these ships were or
iginally commissioned. This places 
the matter beyond further question, 
and the dcpartrqcnt takes pleasure in 
correcting its previous statement in 
ronsonuncc with tho above."

Mr. Roosevelt, in reply to questions 
as to tho source of the department’s 
information, would only say that no 
officer could be hold culpable because 
of nn erroneous report ip this connec
tion. A canvas* of naval officers who 
were on duty with the British -navy 
during the war resulted in ttye unani
mous dedoration that high British of
ficers were themselves authority for 
the statement that tho elevation of 
the capital ship turret guns hnd been 
increased from 2-1,000 to 30,000 yards.

i i-------------------------

CELERY MARKETS

69

Carlo! Shipment^ Reported for Tnc«- 
day, March 20th:

Florida—Sanford section ...
Florida—by boat, 85 crates.
Florida—Tampa acction 
California
Florida—Manatee section ....

Total ---- 05

Shipping Point Information for Tues- 
• day, March 20th: 

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, cloudy. 
Haulings heavy, demand and move
ment slow, market steady, little 
change in prices. Carloads f. o. b. us
ual terms: 10 Inch crate* Golden-sclf- 
blanching 4-0 doz. stalks in tho rought 
$1.50-|L60, New French strain, 4-0 
doz. stalk* in the rough $1.35-11.50, 
mostly around $1.40. Many shipments 
consigned.

Total carlo! shipment* from San
ford |hia season to date... . 2,281

Total cnrlot shipments from Man
atee this season to date... .....1,070

Total cnrlot shipments from San
ford last season to date.........1,887

Total carlo! shipments from Man- 
ntee Inst season to date .......... 815

INDIAN UPRISING IN UTAH: 
ENEG ADE PIUTES ON ff  
BLANDING IS BEING

jiMf.

Must Pay Alimony 
and Work for Same if 

New Bill is Passed

Widow Summoned 
as Witness in Murder 

of Her Husband
(Ur TX* AuorhlrS

MIAMI. -March 21.—Mrs. Fred 
Wagner, part owner of tho Tropical 
Inn, who wns slain Thursday night, 
was summoned as a witness at tho ad
journed inquest held this afternoon 
with Justice of the Pence Oktdl, acting 
as coroner. Mrs. Wagner wns beaten 
nnd nlmost lost the light of one eye 
in nn argument nt tho Inn the night 
before her husband was killed.

Hotel Inspector 
Wants More Money 

r For Department 
» —

Jerry Carter 8dy* Can’t lie Jerry on 
Job Without Money

_____ _ • .-
(Dr The AeeeetaleX l*ree*>

TALLAHASSEE. March 21. — 
Painting out that the number of hotels 
nnd restaurants Inspected and regu
lated by his department had increas
ed to over four thousand alncc 1915 
and the expense of his department haa 
remained tho same during the period, 
Stato Hotel Commissioner Carter, in 
his biennial report, recommendi the 
hotel commlsslono be allowed to spend 
whatever sum Is necessary to carry 
on the work, not fo exceed the amount 
it collecta.

-------- ------------ — —•
PROMINENT PREACHER

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH TONIGHT

------ -
Rev. W. E. nawkins, of Fort Worth, 

Texas, will preach at the Presbyterian 
church at 8 o’clock tonight- This is 
Dr. ‘Hawkin'* firat vUlt ,to Sanford. 
He is being entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McNeil, on Celery Ave

’ rM , -M
to

nue. . , j
The public ia cordially Invited

hear him. ' • .: '

LABOR PUBLICATIONS PRINTED 
BY FOSTER USED AS EVIDENCE 

TO CONVICT HIM OF CRIME. m-- - . -* . -VIK'
■ • -.<• .. *

Of Criminal Syndicalism and Fostering the Wave 
v of Radicalism •%

(II* Tlir Aniirlnlrd I'rraa) •
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., March 2l.-Cartoons on the front pngca of labor 

Herald publication, edited by Willinm Z. Foster, published nt Chicago, were 
offered as evidence today by tho state at the trial of labor leader on the 
ehnrge of criminal syndicalism. Foster's attorney, Frank I*. Walsh, objected 
strenuously and in n lengthy statement declared defense expects to prove 
program and constitution of Communist party of American introduced by the 
State was not in effect at the time of the Sand Dunes convention at which 
Foster was arrested. '

BUSTO BONUS COMMISSION 
RUNS INTO SEVERAL SNAGS

nt; : . ■

ON VETERAN BONUS PLAN
Settling World War Veterans on

Lands of State’ • • ’  ■

Reclaimed

tnr The Au m IaIMI I'u m I
TALLAHASSEE. March 21.- The Busto bonus commission has run into 

several snags In ita contemplated plan of Bottling world wnr veterans on re- 
clxlmad lands of tha state it was learned here today. Tho commission will 
hold another meeting next week, probably In Jacksonville, and consider it 
likely it will then definitely adopt its report to be submitted to tbe legisla
ture next month. /

v V - - * r: '** - - - * . . - • 4 ,

NEW YORK: 34, elenr. 15 Flori- 
du arrived. Supplies moderate, ilc- 
mmill nnd movement moderato, mar
ket firm for good stock. Florida, 10 
inch crate* New French Strain 3-8 
doz. stalk* $2.25-»2.75; 8 doz. stalks 
52.00-12.V>; 10 doz. stalks $1.75.

P1IILADELUH1A: 35, clear. Two 
Florida .arrived, 12 cars on track In
cluding broken. Supplies moderate, 
demand nnd movement slow, market 
firm for good stock. Florida 10 Inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching 4 doz. 
stalks 52.25-$2.5(i; 6 doz. stalks $2.25- 
$2.75; 8 doz. stalks $1.75-52.26; 3 doz. 
r.talks $L75-$2.60.

BOSTON: 35, clesr. 3 Florida ar
rived, 6 cars unbroken and 6 cays 
broken on track. Supplies moderate, 
demand nnd movement slow, market 
dull. Florida, 10 inch rentes Now 
French Strain 3-6 doz. stnlks $2.23- 
$2.60. No cnrlot snlcs reported yes
terday.

CHICAGO: 38, cloudy. Florida 21 
arrived, 54 cars on truck 
broken. Supplies heavy, demand and 
movement slow, market slightly weak
er. Florida, 10 inch crates Golden 
self-blanching 4-6 do*, stalks mostly 
$2.75; 8 doz. utalks $2.25-52.60; 2H- 
3 doz. stalks $2.25-$2.50, New French 
strain 4-6 doz. stalks 52.60.52.76; few 
low n< $2.25; 8 doz. stalks $2.00-52.25; 
10 doz. stalks $l.50-$1.76; 214-3 doz. 
stalks 52.00-J2.23. .

Judge Atkinson Would Have Power
' To Send "Slacker” to Convict 

Camp.

(Ur TZe Aaanrlalrd Prtaa)
MIAMI, March 21,—Circuit Judge 

Atkinson announced he would ask the 
Governor at the next legislature that 
a law lie enacted to give circuit judges 
power to send to a convict camp any 
mnn failing to pay alimony when or
dered to do so by the court. Hhc would 
also have counties pay alimony whilo 
the man was incarcerated. The law, 
he said, would apply to a man owning 
no property and who refuses to work 
and thus obtain money to pny alimony.

Endeavorers of State 
Will Convene Friday

ORLANDO, March 2L—Christian 
Kndcuvorcra from every section .of 
Florida will be in Orlando for Friday 
evening, March 23, to attend the state 
C. E. rally to bo addressed by Frances 
K. Clark, D. I)., L  L. I)., of Boston, 
Mas*. Dr. Clark is the founder of the 
Christian Endeavor society organized 
February 2, 1881, in tho Willlamston 
Congregational Church, Portland, Me., 
whore he was pastor nnd for the past 
38 years he has served ns presldont 
of the World’s Christian Endeavor 
Union. Ho nnd Mrs. Clark have Just 
returned from a six months' Journey 
in Europe and will tell of present day 
conditions in European countries a* 
he found them. •

SEVERAL INDIANS KILLED 
OVER TROUBLE 

AT TRIAL

INDIANS_FREED
From Jail After Being Found 

Guilty of Rubbery of Sheep
IIcrder’H Cnmp

------- -
<Br The AssorUtPd P r » « )

SALT LAKE CITY—A * possa of 
white settlers on SanJuan county in 
Southeastern Utah were reported ear- 
I ytoday to be hot on the trail of a 
band of upwards of a dozen ranegado 
Piute Indiana who went on tha war
path at Blanding Monday afternoon. 
In a clash late yoaterday between tho 
posse and tho warrfng redskins, one 
young buck known as Joe Bishop’s boy 
is reported to have been killed and 
two other Indian* wounded. Aa far aa 
could be learned, the whites suffered 
no ca*ualtics. The trouble at Bland
ing started when the authorities 
brought in for trial Joo Bishop’s boy 
and another young Indian charged 
with robbery of n sheep borders' camp. 
Just before tho trial got under way, 
a band of Indians from Alton’s Can
yon, near Blanding, entered the town 
and started making trouble. Two In
dian* were found guilty but later cs- 
enpod from Jail.

The ninny Sanford friends of G. 
W. Spencer, Jr., were glad to havo him 
here Sunday mid Monday. He was 
down to play ball with tho University 
of Florida Itall team nnd they played 
Southern college nt I-nkclund Satur
day nnd Winter Park Monday. **Dub- 
bie" is finishing up his law courso at 
the university and will hnng out his 
shingle in Sanford some time during 
the summer.

Dr. nnd Mr*. Clark are In Florida 
fgetting n much needed rest and will 
speak Just one day whilo in the state. 
At 2:00 p. m.. Friday, March 23, Dr. 
Clarke will dedicate tho new Carrie 
F. Conrad Christian Endeavor Chapel 

including I being erected on the enmpu* of tho 
Montvcrdc school, the first school in 
the world with n C. E. chapel In th« 
campus. At 6:30 p. m. Dr..and Mrs. 
Clark and Mrs. Conrad will be tho 
guest* nt a supper In tho First Pres
byterian church, Cblnndo, there will 
be just 100 plntcs nnd reservation* 
must be made at onre through Ewell 
McClure, Box 1470, Orlando.

At 7:45 p. m. Dr. Clark will nd- 
dress a rally in the First Presbyterinn 
church, Orlando. In this address Dr. 
Clark will not only tell of the religious 
conditions ns he found them, in a Eu
rope in the throes of reconstruction 
after the war, but will tell of nocial 
and economic conditions as he found 
them there.

Karl Lehman, president of tho Flo
rida C. E. Union, will preside at tha 
mootings nnd introduce I>r. Clark, who 
la nn old friend.

REAL IMPROVEMENT IN NEW 
BUSINESS IS REFLECTED IN

STEEL CORPORATION REPORT

m

(Hr Tlir AssorTalrd 
21.—Marked ‘

____

IN
OF GOVERNMENTS

i H P >
CONSIDER THE TURK QUESTION

: M via:
.  fc

And Counter Proposal to Lausanne Treaty Pro
posal Will Be Made

LONDON, March 21.—Represent* lve« of tho Allied government* are 
meeting here today to consider the Turkish counter proposals, to the Lau 
sanne treaty. The gathering will be presided over by Lbrd Cunon, British 
foreign secretary, arjd ia not a formal conference but rather haa aa It* pur
pose preliminary examination of. the Turkish reply. It is understood that at 
ter tha dlacussion among delegates committees of export* will be appointed 
to whom different cectionadf proposals Will bo submitted for'report. * '■>.

NEW YORK, March 
improvement In tho volume of new 
business offered and produtlon out
put during tho latter hi l̂f of last year 
is noted in the twenty-first annual re
port of tho United Btataa Steel Cor
poration, covering operations In U>22, 
which was made public yesterday,

The report shown total earnings, af
ter deducting nil expeftsetf incident to 1 
operation and malntchanto and »  to- ‘

1922, of 1499,139,414, exclusive of 
profits earned by subsidiary compan
ies in Inter-company sales of products 
on hand in Inventories at that date.

Commenting on the report in a 
statement to stockholders, Elbert II. 
Gary, chairman of the board said that 
tha steel industry in the United States 
In 1922 ahowed a substantial recovery 
from the unusually low volumo of 

In respect of new business

serve for federal Income 
$109,788^16 an Increase, o t .
over 1921. , After deducting InVareat 
on bond's and mortgagee,' and depre
ciation of subsidiary companies, net 
income was revealed aa $58,640,801, 
compared with $55,957,832 the prev
ious year.*

Interest on U. S. Steel Corporation 
bonds and premiums paid on bonds re
deemed, reduced the income to $39,
633,466 and resulted, after payment 
c f perferred and comomii stock dlvl 
dends of $50,634,802, in a deficit for 
the year of $10,981,340, which waa 
provided from undivided surplus.

The aurplua account showed umli 
vidrd profits on hand December 31,

and production output 
The total value of business during 

the year aggregated $721,003,782, aa 
compared with $655,407,668 in 1021. 
Domestic business in 1922 was valued 
lit $646,292,293 and export ‘business 
at $76,311,480. '

Current assets were reported aa 
$612,202,654 and current.liabilities of 
$98,763,583, exclusive of capital in
vestments. The average number of 
employs in tho service of corporation 
and subsidiaries waa 214,931. The 
payroll totaled $322,078,ISO and the 
average dally eamlngi per employe in 
December, 1022; was $8,59, which com
pared with a similar average of $4.60 
In December, 1021, an Increase of 21.6 
per cent

MOAB, Utah, March 21.—A report 
was received hero late last night to tha 
effect that one Indian had been killed 
and two Indinns wounded by a possa 
of white settlers who set out from 
Blanding , San^uan county, In pursuit 
of n band of renegade Piutea who 
caused troublo in that town.

The dead Indian la said to be'a 
young buck known aa Joo Bishop’* v 
boy, and ono of the two youths who 
.escaped from authorities at Blanding 
nftur their conviction yesterday on 
n misdemeanor chargo, resulting from 
the robbery of a sheepherders’ camp.

8ALT LAKE CITY', March 21. — 
Blanding, a town of 875 inhabitants) 
ia beleaguered by a small band of Pi
ute Indians, telephone wires have been 
cut and a message received at Monte- 
cello, by courier late yesterday urged 
tho formation of an armed body to 
aid the Inhabitants.

The .latest outbreak, occurring in 
8im Junn county in the southeastern 
part of Utah, was caused by the ar
rest and detention of two Indian boys 
on n chargo of robbery. News of their 
incarceration soon reached a small 
band of renegade Piutea, Including 
"Old I*osey" who haa figured in pre
vious outbreaks. Preparation* were 
made by the Indian band to rescue th* 
young bucks, but tho latter succeeded .
In cneaping. , .

When Sheriff W. E.. Oliver took 
dinner to the two Jailed Indiana they 
refused to eat and ho attempted to 
strike one of them orrr the head with 
his revolver. One of the Indians grab
bed the sheriff and the other disarm
ed him. They then forced tha sheriff 
Into the corner and after locking him 
In the jail, escaped. '  "

Blanding ia isolated, the Indians 
having cut telephone wirea and the 
last word from the Indian beleaguered 
village was taken to Montlcello at 4 
a. m. today by a courier, asking for 
the formation of an armed body of 
men toaid the inhabitants of the town.
When the courier left, none of the 
white defenders of tha town had been 
wounded, although a horse had been 
shot from under John Rogers and 
a bullet vent through tha trouser* 
leg of the rider. The townspeople 
placed men at all advantageous plac
es on the outskirts of tho village and 

' sniping was carried on all day long / '■ 
whenever ono of the Indians showed '
his head.

United States Marshal Ray Ward 
ia Inclined to take a serious view of 
tho situation and haa arranged with 
Ijimar Nelson, the goTarnor’s private 
secretary, who saw service in Prance, 
a* an aviator, to fiy to the scene of 
tbo trouble if a plane can be 
from tbo government.

The clove crop of Zanzibar in 1922 
was 35,000,000 pounds, of which 1,500,
000 pounds were exported to I 
ted States.
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s u c h  p u r p o s e s  f o r  w h ic h  |
ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN 
MADE .AGAINST . PROPEfTTY 
ABUTTING ON SAID STREETS 
AND AVENUES.
WHEREAS

mouH vote or me 'v.iy vo*r*m.- «v -  
Sanford, Florida, th'c 12th tiny of I 
March, A. D. 1023.

FORREST LAKE.
City Commissioner r.r. l 

. Mrryor of 3anfc:t',j
Florida.

S. O. CHASE,
. City Commissioner _cf 

Sanford, Florida. 
C.»J. MARSHALL,

City Commissioner of 
^  Sanford, Florida.

Attest: , 1
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk of Sanford, Fin. 
Thereupon Commissioner S. O. 

Chase moved, Mint the rules ho waived 
and said ordinance be placed upon its 
second. reading and final passage 
which motion was seconded by Com
ini (oner J. Marshall end unani
mously .panned

Dnily Herald on snlc At Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug 8\orc nnd 
Hunt’r Pharmacy. t f ----T 0 N I a II T____ _

Rex Ingram’b outstandln 
Masterpiece *

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE!

:, a contract han been 
let to Hullin. Engineering <fc Con
tracting Company for the paving nnd 
Improving of the streets and avenues 
named in the title to this ordinance 
with r.r.phalt, tho distances nnd 
widths heretofore provided for and̂  
designated in n preliminary reaolu- 
lion regarding the improvement of 
raid rtreets and avenue-. heretofore^ 
dr!y adopted by the City Commission, 
«tld, .

WlfEREA$, the City Commission 
hr.s fully ratified, approved nrn! con
firmed the action of the City Mnh- 
ugcr o f Sanford, Florida, in entering 
into said contrnit for the pavement of 
tcid streets nnd nvenucs with nrsphalt 
heietofote mode nnd entered into by 
nnd between the City of Sanford, 
through its City Manager and the said 
Hutton Engineering & Contracting

For Florida: Fair Tues
day; cooler in c.*jst nnd 
south portions; Wednes
day fair with rising tem
perature; diminishing N. W. 
and north winds becoming 
moderately variable.

' It pays you in solid dollars 
saved for future expenses.
. It pays you in self esteem and 
the SECURITY the money saved 
gives you.

Put your “Thrift Dollars” at 
work at Our Savings Department 
earning 4% Interest, that pays, 
too.

The accounts of Men, Women 
and Children will be welcomed.

The law provides that " I f  taxes up
on real estate shall not be paid before 
the first day of April of any year, 
the tax collector shall ndvertiso nnd 
sell.’’ .

This is to notify u!l concerned that 
the requirements of law will be com
plied with, and the tax books will pos
itively be closed on April first, ns 
provided by law, and nil lands on 
which taxes have not been paid will be 
advertised, and executions issued for. 
unpnid personal property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector,

3-1-MOU* Seminole County.

with Barham La Marr, Ita- 
mon Navarro, Lewis Stone 
Being the tnlo of Zarendn, the 
Sorceress, and of three men 
who loved her in vain. She 
plnycd them as you would 
pnwna in a chess game, hut

State Bar Meets 
in Miami; Higher 

Standards Urged
— W E D N E 8 D A Y -  

Norma Tolmadge in

'LOVE’S REDEMPTION 
Comedy, too

MIAMI, March *20.— Members of 
the Florida Bar Association met in 
unminl convention hero this morning 
with two associate justices of Floridn 
supreme court nnd ah nsnuciato jus
tice of tho,nuprcmc court of Ontario, 
nnd eminent jurists of this state and 
many others in nltcmlnncc.

Frank II. Shutts, of Miami, welcom
ed the delegates and K. I\ Kxtel of 
Jacksonville responded with n short 
address. The sessions yesterday were 
featured by a number of uddresses 
nnd papers by prominent jurists.

Colonel W. E. Kay o f Jacksonville 
talked on "some thoughts on exist
ing conditions” during his address con
demning the Ku Klux Klan ns being 
an organization in which the membors 
try to set themselves above the law." 
"The very existence of the organiza
tion," he declared, “ is a challenge to 
Republican government and nn insult 
to civilization." -

Colonel Kay urge:! a clean bar with 
one teat for admittance—character.

"We ha\X; a right to say that ev
ery man in the bar rhould be clean 
nnd honest, although he may not be 
nn 'able lawyer," be said. We can bo 
raise the standard Hint the fact that 
he is a member of the Florida her as
sociation ' .should be an introduction 
that he is a lawyer nnd a gentleman.”

Other .-penkers during ilu day weir 
the Hon. Ray Rushtun, former presi
dent of the Alabama Bar association; 
o| Montgomery; Judge O. K. Reeves, 
Tampa; nnd R. A. Burfurd of Ocala, 
who read a paper by R. I.. Anderson 
of Ocala, a former president of the 
Florida bar, who was unable- to be

c wan
then placed upon ita fiecond rending 
and rend by title only on thin 12th 
day of .March, A. D. lt'23. Whereupon 
Commissioner Chose moved its adop
tion. This motion was ttcconded by 
Commissioner G..J. Marshall and upon 
vote the same was unanimously park
ed as follows:

FORREST LAKE, Yin 
Commissioner • 

S. 0. CHASE,
Commissioner! 

C. J. MARSHALL, Yen 
Cdntmlssiottci

WRESTLING MATCH TIIUK8 
DAY NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT 
INC ACADEMY. 305-Sti

The Daily Hornld, 13c tier week.
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

(Continued from. Tag" 5) 
front foot in proportion to the front
age thereon; 30 per cent of the cost 
of Replacing the present brick pnve- 
ment now in use on French Avenue 
from First Street south to Ninth 
Stri ct, and fij.2 per cent minus of the 
lost of the new work on French Ave
nue from First Street south to Ninth 
Street, shall be distributed among 
the several lots bounding nnd abut
ting, on that portion of said French 
Avenue to be paved nnd improved as 
aforesaid, per front foot in propor
tion to the frontage thereon, and 30 
per cent of the cost of replacing the 

! present brick pavement now in use 
on .Third Street from Magnolia Ave
nue west to Oak Avenue, nnd CD per 
«ent minus of the east of the new 
work on Third Street from .Magnolia 

| Avenue west to Oak Avenue, shall be 
distributed among the several lots 

j  bounding and abutting on" that por
tion of said Third Street to lie paved 
and improved as aforesaid, per front 
foot in proportion to the frontage 
thereon.

f Thai said special assessments rlmll 
i be payable at the option of the pryp- 
or tv owners as follows: either in full 
within thirty days after the enmplr- 
tion of the work, or in ten equal an
imal installments with interest at the 
rate of eight per rent, from thc-dnle 
of the completion uf suid improve
ment i. .

] BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution is hereby declar
ed to bo nn emergency resolution pro
viding for the usual daily operation of 
a municipal department of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd shall become ef
fective imomdintcly upon its passage 
and adoption.

Adopted th.s Utli day of March. A.

gucsta were Miss Elizabeth Flowers, 
honorcc, Uolrcrt Hagan, Miss Fran
ces Hutton, Ralph Woodruff, Miss 
Pcmarius Munson, Ralph Warren, Miss 
Ollic Vera Gleason, Victor Mclmulin, 
Miss Sarah Malphus nnd Grady Nib- 
lock. •

i Attest

MRS. FRED DA1GER, Society Editor 
Phone *17.W

f t  r n  k a i l  a »r t r im * *  * U H Ia «  ym 
—i t  z m  a n  a n la (  u ay iik a ra  « r  com In* 
t M H .  nr t l  yen  n r* ra lr r la ta U ig , w r it 
■  M * ta l  r a n  la  thla O rp o r lm m i, n liln a  
• • ta ils .  Irtrak u n r lb *  llrm . I I  n i l  
* •  t r m l l r  ■ ■■r »r la t*A

ftxuacaunaaanitCBaaaaugnttiaaHatiBBBaBaHHBaKnnMHBsanoBRBea

For Healthy Gums, useST. AGNES GUILD 
The social meeting of the St. Agnes 

Guild was held yesterday afternoon 
at thi*honte of Mrs. Win. Bolding on 
tlie Weal side.

The rooms wore attractively tieco- 
tnlcd with quantities of spring flow
ers, quantities of nasturtiums and 
sweet pens being used.

During the afternoon the members 
sewed on articles for the outfit for the 
girl which the guild clothes. »

Ijxte in tile nfternpon Mrs. Ileiding 
reeved otrawberries with whipped 
cream, rnktt and delicious fruit punch.

The next meeting of the guild will 
be Monday afternoon at I o'clock 
sharp at the Parish house, •

Members attending Ibis meeting 
yesterdny were. Mrs. Archie llctts, 
Mrs. W. It. Leake, Mrs. Julius Takdch, 
•Mrs. lie La Hn.v, Mrs. John lx-or.ari 
di, Mrs, Clarke I-eotiardy, Mrs. Dow
ned Overtiti, Mrs. Iwymnnd Phillips. 
Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. Chris Mat
thews. Mrs. M. Minnrlk, Mrs. Paul 
Riggers ai d Mrs: .1. |i. Coleman.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesdny—Daughters of- Wesley* So
cial meeting nt tho home’ of Mr*. 
J. C. Deen on Pnrk Avc., at 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
Woman's Club nt 3 p. nt.

KLENZO DENTAL CREAM

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
- Rexall Store Authorized Eastman Kodak Agency

PHONE 323 ‘ • Sanford, Klnrida

nEZBemncrrrcnnaupnsnnar.csaaznttaBiiKHaniiEaanBniinBBiBnnBBMira Frances Gonzales of Delaind 
was the attractive guest of Mm. Em
mett M. Hunt yesterday. aguursiUEimaHxiBBiiiBBnaBBniiBBEauaBUBitRnBflnacssnRsoia

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

M If you want to realize that Ihere is nn art of baking, you need only 
jg look nt the counters of Booth's Bakery. There, rows upon rows of 
w Dread, PicK, Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, and srorc* of other varieties 
a tempt the appetite and delight the eye. Absolute purity of ingr-i- 
b iint.-i, baked in the cleanest, most ;>clcntifi<*QVens.

Mrs. J. V. Wicks of Geneva spent 
Sunday here ns the guest of her sis
ter, Mr*. David Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball were called 
to Kissimmee today by tile serious ill 
neu of Mrs. Steed, Sr. • .

According to the ilaslingu Herald 
a considerable number of farmers of 
that section have agreed to plant cot
ton ns an experiment when the po
tato fields are cleared.- At a meeting 
in the Herald ulfice .eaily this month 
four hundred uerc.s were pledged, and 
the newspaper wua inclined to think 
that several thousand acres would be 
planted in cotton in that section.

•Henry llorriEon and Culver Ether- 
edge, of Geneva, attended the special 
services nt the llnptist church Sunday 
for the Order of Dc Mol ay of whirl 
they nre officers.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next lo Princess Theatre

L LEHMAN 
ILL ADDRESS 
W OMAN’S CLUB

IL F. Slater of New York, repre
senting Sinter-White Mfg. Co., was 
in the city Saturday calling on hit 
local customers. 1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

flic Welfare Department 
ray' Beautification and 
Flower Show

E. I„ Gibbs nnd Geo. C. LcFols were 
among -the business visjtors here yes
terday from Jacksonville.

Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and Mm. R. A. 
Newman motored to Eusti-i today 
where they will spend the day as the 
gucats of Mrs. 1». 1.. Thrasher who 
In spending thi! we;*k with her moth
er Mrs. E. L. Ferrari.

Knrl Lehman, sect Clary of the Or- 
r.nge County Chamber .of Commerce 
nnd- one of the most prominent men 
in this section, will address the Wel
fare Department oT the Woman's Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. 
Lehman knows It's subject well and 
he will apeak on Highway Benutifiea- 
tlmi and a r.tate Flower Show that will 
In held ill Orlando ill April. Ah Sem
inole county-is vitally Interested in 
highway Ik -lutifii-ulion juHt now the 
i miing of Mr. Lehman will he looked 
forward to with much interest by ev
eryone. The public is cordially Invit
ed to lie present Wednesday nfter- 
1100:1 at the V/omnn'a eluli to hear Mr. 
Lehman. •

FORREST LAKE, 
S. O. CIIASE,'
,C. J. MARSHALI 

City Commis' 
'Sanford, I

Phone 127Sanford’s New Store
In the construction of City Paving 

there will he a surplus of earth which 
lielongn to the city. The City will use 
"all they have need {or, ri'tl-r which the 
balance will lie disposed of lo private 
parties in the vicinity of the work at 
23c per- cu. yd. where the haul will 
lint f-x.-red 2.01111 feet all-1 one rent |H-r 
i .i. yd. additional per HMI feel .where 
the liiiul exccedr. 2,000 ficl.

Anyone desiring any of this earth 
l-.ould untily the City Manager.

C. J. RY AN,
2-HT-o.nAv.-iw City Manager.

.ion of 
iorida.

HJRTHDAY DINNER -
Mr*. Sandy Anderson was the chnr* 

ming hostess last evening when she 
entertained at a surprise dinner hon-' 
oring .Miss Elizabeth H-.iwe*- , whose 
birthday nniilveraaiy- it w.i-.

St. Patrick Day ideas weic eifeei- 
Jvcly carried out in every iLtnil. The 
tallies were covered with a white cloth 
topiK-d with green :h.imro:kn Cen
tering (t wnR n laige crystal bowl of 
white ruses nnd asparagus ferns. At 
cither side were green c.indlc.s in 
crystal holders. At each place wen 
mininlurc green baskets filled with 
salted nuts. The plate cards were 
lovely carrying out the St. Patrick 
idea were painted by Miss France: 
Dutton. Covers were laid for ton.

A*»«lx course dinner carrying out the 
color motif of green and white was 
Bcrvfrd at 0 o'clock. After tho dinner 
the birthday cuke was cut for the sym
bols. It wna iced In white and embo '
ed with white roses and green leaves 
holding green tnpern. •

Mrs. Anderson was assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Flowers, and thi

L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)
City Clerk.# i

i Thereupon Commissioner S. ,0.1 
Chase moved that tile rules be waived 
and said resolution lie placed upon its, 
second lending and final passage,: 
which motion vv.u. zccondcJ by Com- 
n'isiiioner C. J. Marshall and unani
mously p.iM.cd. Said Resolution was 
then placed upon itx second reading 
ami rend by title only on this 12th day 
March, A. D. l'.-’23. WhcreupoiFCom- 
misElonor Clinm- moved its ndoption. 
This motion was seconded l»y Com* 
mlsaionor C. J. .Man-hall nnd . upon 
vote the same war, unnniniourly pass
ed us follows:

FORREST LAKE, Yea 
( ’ ommiasloiier 

S. t>. CHASE, Yen 
Commiscioner 

C. J. MARSHALL, Yea 
Commissioner

BUTTONKD DOWN COLLAR

Tl:onuir. Pcrha, n native Bohemian, 
but who bun passed sonj eten years in 
Australia and prior to that operated 
a California, has purthn&cd n fqrni 

noitli of Lake! City and will devoto 
ain 't of his cncrgiea to the develop
ment of a grape suitable for this es
pecial section. Mr. Fccha believes that 
every section must have its fruils de
veloped, by ncloctluiu to assure tho 
bight t attainment and the greatest 
pel lection. He does not like the idea 
i f arsoited plantings of miscellaneous 
types or varieties.

* City Tax Hooka close April 1, H»23, 
after which all tuxoa remaining un
pnid will be collected by levy and sale 
tj' tho property upon which taxes nre 
delinquent.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
City Tax Collector. 

3-13-till Apr. 1 Ily: E. HOY, I). C. (SEAL)
303 ltc

Tho Dally Herald, 13c per week,

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR j 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF AN j 
ASCII ALT PAVEMENT ON SAN- ] 
FORD AVENUE FROM FIFTH ! 
STREET {SOUTH TO TENTH j 
STREET. PALMETTO AVENUE ] 
FROM SECOND STREET SOUTH 
TO FIFTEENTH STREET, MAG- 
NOLI A AVENUE FROM TENTH 
STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL 
STREET, FOURTH . STREET| 
l-'itOM SANFORD AVENUE 
WEST TO MYRTLE AVENUE.j 
MYRTLE AVENUE FROM 

. FOURTH STREET SOUTH TO 
NINTH STREET, AND FROM 
NINTH STREET SOUTH TO 
THIRTEENTH * STREET, AND 
ELM AVENUE FROM FIRST 
STREET SOUTH TO- THIR
TEENTH STREET, AND PROVID
ING FOR THE REpATE OF ANY 
SURPLUS OR EXCESS RE
MAINING UNEXPENDED FOR

HAL OR DtUCftER

Beautify Y o u r Complexion 
. JrlnTenDay s

Scientist* long ago discovered 
and combined in Nadinota Cream 
thoso elements which bleach tho 
pkin, rcroovo tan, freckles, pim
ples nnd blackheads, and nro- 
ducc that emqoth, satin-liko 
texture ao much admired.

By Ita owTTTirtuci Nadinola 
Cream remove* impuritlcB and 
leaves th& skin dear, healthy 
and beautiful.

Guarantors and directions in 
edeh truckage. Two sizes, 60c. 
and <1.00, at your toilet counter.

Uud and Endoned Bu Thousands 
NATIONAL TOILET c k . P»ri*TW .

Ladies’ Rest Room

Sanford. Fla., Corner Second Nlreet and Sanford Aveniic 
. DUlVibutorH Seminole nnd Lnlte Counties

- i f  - '
One of Ihc I-ar^csl nml Most Up-to-date DrJve-In Filling 

Stations in this pnrt of tho state
Welaka BlockFirst Street SELLS IT  FOR LESS

^sBUBBBaitaiaBBHBiHBaBaaaaiiBBHBBnRaBiisaanaDB



Sanford Daily Herald
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Tills Is tlie time to huild your home. 
-----------o-----------

Those thnt know say all huilding 
material* will he higher.
* ------- -------------

What n pity that Sanfonl people 
cannot get all the money they need to 
Build homes and apartment houses.

iHf Ov—
Sanford will never he any larger 

than it Is today ilhlcss more homes 
are bujlt for the many now people 
who want to live hrre hut cannot nt 
the present time ns there nre no 
houses for them.

----------o-----------
And real estate will never take the 

boom it should take unless people can 
build homes on the lots they would 
like to purchnse. There is no need of 
buying lots if you cannot get the f i 
nances for your house nnd thus thci 
dearth of money here for investments 
keeps the city from growing in many 
different ways.

--------- —o----------
Roger Dobson, the world famous 

statistician, is in Florida and has 
been addressing the trade bodies in 
several cities on the trend of the 
times. He is in Tampa just now and

The men and women who ai*e giving
of their time, energy and means to 
build up their community aro entitled 
to much from you, if you’re unwilling 
or unable to share your part of'thc 
burden. Some people act as if they 
owed nothing to their fellow men— 
that nil in life that concerned them 
was their own selfish nffalrs—nnd 
they gu along in their disloyal way to 
their ■fellows, ignorant many times of 
the contempt in which they are held 
by all good men and Women, thinking 
the pleasant smite and greeting hand
ed them is because of the rcgnrd in 
which they aro held, when it is only 
because most men and women nre gen
tlemen nnd Indies. Where would the 
world get, if all of us were so busy 
with our own personal affairs, thnt 
we gave no time to public service or 
were willing to “ lot George do i t f " — 
The Florida Dull.

MARCH, AND ITS MEANING

March is the first spring month. All 
the winter here in the couth lure have 
had touches of spring, and they woro 
especially marked during February, 
hut March' innrks the beginning of 
the new-life season according to the 
calendar, although we believe that fur
ther "North-it is April before Spring 
begins to peep out timidly from be
neath its snow. ,

Spring is magic nnd it has a call 
that neither nature nor muii ignores. 
The enll to nature is to grow and the 
cal! to man Is to build. The nge-old 
impulse now rises in the soul of man, 
Just nsthe sop rises in the great veg
etable world. This will he n year of 
tremendous activities, nnd March and 
April will see this great country-wide 
volume of building not only definitely 
launched but under full headway.— 
Industrial Index.

--------- o-----------
AN IMPORTANT WORK

will tnlk on "Watch the South Grow." 
Mr. Babson writes special articles for 
the newspapers each week taking up 
come particular section of the coun
try and telling just what will happen 
il) the financial world. His special 
articles are published in the Daily j 
Herald every Saturday and we would 
like,to have him speak in Sanford be

■ loro ho leaven- Florida/ . -*■- ■
- * ' .........  ” . *1

Sanford needs more good suburban 
property. Every other*city in Florida 
is putting on suburban property that 
is beautiful in every respect. Such 
property Is usually about three miles 
out from the city proper and has 
beautiful Inkcs and hills nnd natural 
beauty. The developers go in and 
build sidewalks and streets mid put it 
In good shape nnd then place it on tin- 
market foca# restricted high class 
residence proposition, Sanford needs 
more of Nin v  hifrB class residence 
sections. We have been too prone to 
scramble nice houses nnd cheap hous
es all together nnd kill the chances of 
hjtfh clnss property in this city. In n 
few years the majority of tlie business 
men of Sanford will he living in the 
country and the real estate firm here 
thnt recognizes this need and gets to 
it ti(|iv will make some real money.

Senator Fletcher Is a member of the 
committee on reforestation of the 
senate, which is now in Florida, be
ginning its investigations with refer
ence to formulating a national policy 
for insuring a permanent supply of 
lumber. The committee is to study 
plans for conserving the present sup
ply nnd promoting future growth of 
timber. Its present trip, which will oc
cupy the month of March, will include 
Florida, Mississippi and Louisiana. In 
the fall, the committee will visit Now 
England and then tour the West.

Other members of the committee nre 
Senators Me Nary, of Oregon; Couz- 
ons, of Michigan; Moses, of New 
Hampshire, and Harrison, of Missis
sippi.

In Florida the committee will study 
the condition of the cut-over pine 
la yds with a view to r» forostathm of 
the millions of acres found in ihi.-PM-c- 
lion of the country. Fire is the chief 
obstacle to reforestation nnd it is 
hoped to arrive at a plan by which the 
federal government can roojK-rnte 
with the states in protecting forests 
from this menace. The destruction of 
timber nnd the waste of forest pro
ducts will he rniVfnlly considered by 
the committee for the purpose of mak
ing recommendations for reducing 
this loss.

It is regrettable that tiiu committee 
will not come farther nouili than Jack
sonville, the plan being to go from 
that city to I’cnaneola nml tln-iice to 
New Orleans.—Tampa Tribune.

"HIDING** MONEY

only the individual depositor but the 
vrhoie community is benefited.

And it gives tha-greatest security 
for the savings of those who aro pro
vident of the future.

---------- o----------- ’ V .
HANKS NOW REALIZE VALUE OF 

ADVERTISING

Twenty years ago banks were mere
ly spasmodic advertisers. In many of 
the towns and cities in all sections of 
the country where there were little 
advertisements carried more to win 
the favor of the publisher—some
times to "help the publishers because 
something had to ho dona to keep him 
nlive, and it would never do to have 
a town withnut n paper of some sort" 
— and sometJmeM to hold n whip hand 
over the publication so that adverse 
news regarding the financial Institu
tion might be "kept out of the paper."

All such things have been changed. 
Progressive banking institutions re
alize thnt it is as fully essential to 
carry up-to-date announcements in the 
daily  nnd weekly papers and maga
zines ns it is for the proeer or tlui 
clothing store or the garage or the 
druggist. No longer Is the pittance 
pnld merely "to help keep the paper 
alive,”  but large advertisements nre 
placed nt frequently expensive pric
es because it is a matter  of business* 
Today Ihero is not a progressive city 
where hanking institutions ns well ns 
the drug stores do not carry well de
vised and attractive advertisements 
in every' issue of what may he deemed

INCOME TAX SUIT 
FOR OVER MILLION

4 n r T h e  Associated  P ress )
NEW. YORK, March 21.— A casual

conversation betweno passengers In 
n western pullman car a year ngo, 
which was overheard by n fciftirnl rev
enue agent led to an investigation 
which resulted yesterday in the filing 
in the federal district court of an 
equity Income ami excess profits tax 
suit fo r *1,790,842.44, with interest, 
from forty-five nidividual* and eor- 
imrations .in the United States and 
Canada. The defendants were stock
holders in the Warren Realty and Im
provement Company of Arizona, which 
Assistant Federal Attorney House 
said today was sold lit April, 1917, fig 
$2,202,000. The government claimed 
the properties, largely Arizona cop
per mine claims, were acquired for n 
little more thun $500,000 nnd that the 
company’s 1917 tax return failed prop
erly to show the profit resulting from 
the sale.

Discovery of the alleged tax fraud, 
the government attorney declared, was 
made by a field agent of the inter
nal revenue service, who, during the 
course of a conversation in a western 
pullman car, overheard details of tin* 
sale of the Arizona company and made 
a repnrt ‘ which formed the basis of 
the subsequent inquiry. • The invesli-

cyop. The fact ia, it was suggested*
the bloom on early trees is exceedingly 
heavy and the trees' would lose a good 
part of It nnywny. If any damage oc
curs probably the very early vnricty 
of fruit would ho affected nnd this is 
said to form only.a small fraction of 

‘ the annual crop.—Tampa Tribune.

the most-read and most reliable paper 
In the community. It Inis been found gallon led, Mr. House :mid, to Ari-

THF. GREAT NEED OF HOUSING

Sanford has need for one hundred 
new homes at present and four hund
red jnoru during the summer. Sanford 
needs at least twelve nice apartment 
houiea and needs them now. It is a 
crying need that must he met if this 
city, expects to grow. There nre hund
reds of people hero who want homes 
and apartments. There arc other hund
reds coming nnd going every day who 
want houses and go away because they 
cannot get them. I’enplo are living 
out several miles because they cannot 
get n housp in the city. They are 
camping out and doing all sort* of 
ways in order to iivo in or near Han
ford where they are doing business. 
Jt is something that should hr- broad
casted all over the land—HANFORD 
WANTS MONEY FOR HOUSES.
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, WHEN U
YOUR REAL i LIST IT

ESTATE 1f I WITH US
p -

•j— -----------------— -................  .
Spencer Height lota arc going 
fast. One of the best Mil (-divis
ions in Sanford and all big rots. 
See us now and pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

U S  W . First St, SANFORD, FLA

Atlanta fomitilution: The man who 
buried his money forgot to "hlnze" tin* 
tree over it ami ;penl the balance of 

! his life in digging around in the hope 
| of locating it, has left others of his 
type who don't seem In know the safe
ty road to the town hank.

That is why we occasionally see 
sue luteins as the folia wing in tlie 
city and country newspapers:

"A  farmer near Lexington, Ga„ had 
beers depositing his savings for a long 
time In a coffee pot 'Imnk.* He kept 
this codec pot hid in his seed house, 
In the several years he hud put away 
$5,500. The other day the owner of 
this ‘hank* went to put away a little 
more to ih -dong savings when he 
found it empty. Home one had located 
his tin 'hank* m l̂ got into it without

thut such advertising draws to the 
establishment a larger supply of bu
siness. 1

Eleven years hgo Bid In Reach coun
ty had one hank, and its advertising 
appropriation was about thirty dollars 
each week. Today there are eleven 
hanks in a count! smaller than it was 
at thnt time, with an aggregate adver
tising appropriation of not less than 
five hundred dollars cnch week; and 
each year the publicity covers more 
space - and costs the establishments 
more money. Far-seeing directors 
would not continue these expenditures 
unless it was believed the investments 
paid them. One-paj:i* advertisement? 
in papers in the several largest cities 
in Floridn cost a considerable sum, 
yet these are seen nt so frequent in
tervals ns to incite no expressions of 
wonderment among those who nre 
constant readers. Lad week’s issue 
of the Tourists' Magazine at St. Pot- 
ersburg carried four full pages of ad
vert isoments for the several institu
tions, and these at rales which hut 
a few years since woul 1 have been 
dm r.red “ throwing money owny."

Two lines of business can well al
ways increase their profit?. The hank 
ami the drug alote are two Institu
tions always found in the line of pro 
gro'sloti, for the proper exploitation 
Is bound to- bring them even larger 
cry town and city there is a vast and 
iticieases than other lines; and in ev- 
soughL with a carefulness which is 
visible increase of ..publicity being 
being marked with good results. Each 
free propaganda, as each is quoted to 
Institution is the recipient of much 
tho-e intending to become new re-i 

j’dents of a community, beentnc no 
per-on canes to locate where institu
tions of those varieties arc in the 
leant faulty or weak. And constant 
emphasis given through * legitimate 
advertising is unforgettable proof of 
the excellent condition and accuracy 
which each posse-sack, 1‘alatka News.

------ ,— o---------
WRESTLING MATCH THURS

DAY NIGHT, LAKE M\IH Sk \T- 
INi: AUADEM \ , 303-itr

zona, Washington and other states oVld 
cities.

The government's suit is brought 
again? I the mine stockholders on the 
theory that the amounts received by 
them were trust funds which the gov
ernment may follow in order to tl*- 
covtr the tnx due it. Mr. House de
clared. *

According to thho complaint, the 
Warren company failed entirely to in
clude the profits resulting from the 
sale of its properties in its 1917 in
come. The tnx return filed by the 
corporation for tint year showed n 
total deficit for the year's operations 
of $‘.1,422.71. The l unplaint a 
that returns filed by the corporation j 
was misleading and raise in that 
net income of the company for tli

could jcye much, of the bloom now ap
parent nnd still not groatiy affect Lhc

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c*

• i •. - • . • •' ■:

Y o u  
S a v in g

I f you will take the trouble; to arranges m  j mmmm
j your expenses according tê ? n definite 

schedule, ho thnt the amount you spend is 

less than the sum you cam.

1

11

A thrift account maintained with the 
PEOPLES' BANK of Sanford, is the 
most convenient nnd profitable \yay of 
taking care of your weekly or monthi.v 
saving.

We are ready to help you start an inter
est-bearing account at any lime.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida
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rilE Y  ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 

from the heat materials and properly

installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 

wish. Wo specialize in Awnings, 

Porch Curtains or anything of can-

ran.

We aim make WINDOW SHADES 

la your order nt a saving to you, 

especially pn odd* sizewindows. 

Estimates given cheerfully.

O f Course It’s Very Pleasant

calendar year 1917 ’ was the sum of
$I.»93,013. )3.

The gov ernment’s icmpilnlion of
the tnx dut*, ns give a in tlie cumpln int,
?tntc*!C the corporal oil's taxable prof-
Jt*i fur 1917 was SI ,1.93,633.03, and it1'
Invested c tpitai $’!59,1183.21. The to
tal exetss profit? ax, ns .figured by
the govern merit is i-■? i;.9lH.:t4, and the
ineonto tax *3H.f>92.?>, nuking Bn* lo-
tal tax $325,421.22. To this there haa

3SELLE.
A w n in g  Shop

to receive kind words regarding thla jdmp’s service, llut criticism is 
just r.s beneficial ns praise—aomctlme*. So if you can nuggest any 
improvement in our way of doing vulcanizing, the favor will he ours 
if you will advise us. We want thru to he your aervire in er.rj 
sense of the word.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y

PH O N E 17-

Ouk Avenue nnd Third Street 

--------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA
Phone 111—201 H. Main St: 

ORLANDO FLORIDA

“ First in Our Kine"

ecu mldcd for the corpora!ibii‘s fail- 
• j ure properly to return Us income a 

penalty of 109 |>cr cent making the 
total itiumint sued' for 81,790.1*42.-14.

Mr. House ib-dnred yc?teniny that 
llitr defendants nre scattered In twen
ty-four states.

--------------- THE HERALD DOES RUSH JO E PRINTING
«is2r*xasE5^a=r3i j j
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PERIODS DAMAGE TO
CITRUS CROP IK NOT

Ii\ IT.tTED IN I I ORID \

Official:- of tin- Florida • rlra.-t E\- 
change held last night there was little 
cause for growers to become alarmed 
at |hc approach of lower temperature? 
forecast by th» local weather bureau. 
"So long a? ibt- trees art* nut com
pletely defoliated by the colder tcm-i 
pemtures," rai l one official, “ v.hi.t- 
aver damage results to the early hlnoni
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the use of any explosive*.
The hard earned savings of that un

wise farmer came so easy to the rob- 
Imt that he must have felt “ ashamed 
to take the moneyl"

llut $5,500 gained by turning n cof
fee pot upside down into n conven
ient little sack was loo great n temp
tation for n robber with an easy con
science to resist. It must have seem
ed "providentially" placed there for 
anyone who needed it!

Hut there are people who won’t 
learn the right hanking lessons; who 
continue to ‘'secrete’ ' money In- Di- 
bles, and old clocks, am) sugar howls, 
and under dusty carpets—if indeed 
they don't bury it somewhere in the 
dark o' the moon!

Yet every town where any fair pro
portion of business is transacted, lias 
its hank, offering inducements of in
terest nnd safety to the thrifty ones 
who take early thought of the prob
able "rainy day.”

The town hnnk makes money grow 
nnd keeps It in circulation, so that not

PREVENT FLU AND GRIPPE 
For a few cents you ran wnrd off 

Flu and Grippe by promptly checking 
your coughs and colds with Foley's 
Honey, and Tar. Also gives quick re
lief front coughs resulting from Flu,

li tmight la* made tip by the late bloom."
it was pointed nut <,*♦

V

t
Electric Curling Iron 

P It E E
MARCH HIST WE W ILL GIVE 

AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
Grippe, Wlumping Cough, Asthma-Get a ticket with eacli cash purchase
nnd Bronchitis. Forty-eight yearn of 
satisfaction to users has made Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tar the World's Inrg- 
< *t selling cough medicine. Contains 
no opiates—ingredients are printed 
mi the wrapper. Refuse substitutes. 
Insist upon Foley's. Sold everywhere. 
— Adv,

uf five gallons HIGH TEST GASO- 
LINE, good for a chance on this 
Curling Iron.

Better Tires for less Money

F. P. RINES
i03 Palmetto Ave.- -Phono 431-1
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Thc.ftpcriQfircd tmitortel todnv 1* roncrnicil mostly clv ul (ho mrehunien! nf Ihc car hr intend* A

• X
ti, buy. I'scles ornament at Ion has Iteen eliminattd fr<in» tho GRA’i, hut no expense has hern i pared or JT
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no detail nc«lectt*d in perfecting the mechanism: T ie  remarkable rnsoline consumption rt*cord estalr-
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With the results you get from the feed you 5 
are now using? If not, come to see us. We jj 
are feed specialists. We have just the feed 5 
you need at the right price, too. And remepn- S 
her—“ Your money back if yoirare not satis- «

lUhed offlclafiy by the sanction of the American1 AulcmohUo Association, hy the Gray of *1-1.3 tail.vi i* 

due to its splendid designing, and fine engineering. As near a straight line drive as is po.*: d .’e ha*5 

been incorporated ia the GRAY'. There is a minimum loss of power from friction and con?cqu.::;! 

^mailer quantity of gasoline is required to drive a Eivrn distance. Th? low first cost, low operating 

cost and reliable motor, these hre fcaturrs that are pleading f»RAY drivers. Many GRAY driver* tel) 

us thdy have spent nothing In driving 5.000 miles except for gasoline nnd oil. Every GRAY hn* me* 

rhanical feature? that assure big mileage. ltd engine is *a perfectly balanced, so finely machined 

throughout, that it gets the maximum power from gai olinc. The car is so well designed and has such 

fricttonless hearing that n rive-year-old child can roll the touring car along the. pavement. Thl* 

easy operation, with its reserve power, assures cconom:eal operation to its owner.
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j Sanford Feed & Supply. Co. f
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THE CASH FEED STORE

FEED, GRAIN, HAY AND FERTILIZERS 

Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street----- *------------------Sanford, Florida

BABY CHICKS AM*) HATCHING EGGS
S 201 West First Street

f i,f7 ’

-?iiv* i , u 4 f It
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Diamond Palace
in New Store 

iit Bishop Block

FOR SALE
FOR S A iE — Dodge touring car. Run 

4,700 miles. Front artel renr bump
ers, Gabriel snubbers. Motor meter, 
excellent condition. K. G. Stout, Hen- 
gpn Springs Inn., Enterprise, Fin.

•i0t-3tp
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

fra rata and irrigation plugs at tht 
Sanford ^fovelty Works. 100-tfr
Ft)it SACK OH HfciNT— Now bunga-

low, 0 room# and bath, garage. Good 
location, near achooi. Terms like 
rent. Phone 423-W. 290-1 dtp

room cottage ariif'gn"renr
mge nhd tratior. Palmetto avenue. 

Inquire for Jere Rowe, Lake Mary, 
Fla. Vacant April 1. Terms nne-lm[f 
cash. 305-Ct'p
FOR sALEr-dtio iron safe, Woodruff

& WaUsot). 208-tfc
lLE—Doster and Uuys* paint# 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty
FOR SA 

vi
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhodes Island egg# for 
setting; ID egg# for $1:00, Mrs. 

Ellsworth, ’ Reardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SAJ.Fi—Now 4 room bungalow

on Wilber Avenue, Lake Mary, Fla. 
Fine place,"two plazas, water in house. 
See A. A. Sillowny, 5th Avc. 303-fltp
eUll SALK— Dandy cabin boat, tine 

river and lake cruiser, 35-passenger, 
40 feet x 11x2; galley, t oilet, every
thing complete; owner going north,

lit modelling of the store formerly 
occupied by Dnumol'a Specialty Shop, 
307 Eart First street, has Just been 
completed and The Diamond Palace, 
which was temporarily located in Ben
jamin’s store, will occupy the entire 
store with the highest grade of Jew
elry consisting of diantunds. watches, 
jewelry, cut glass, hand painted China, 
sterling silverware, Community, Rog
ers, etc., wo have done everything,to 
make this store to bo an up-to-date 
Jewelry etore in the state. Our prices 
will be the very lower! for high grade 
goods and th6 nnme of THE DIA
MOND PALACE is a guarantee which 
is everlasting. Ail jewelty sold on n 
bonafide guarantee. Tho. Diamond 
PalaCc svill open up for your inspec
tion on Thursday morning at 9 a, m:, 
March 22nd.

Watch our window displays for 
specials. We will ask our good 
friends to call and Inspect the Dia
mond Palace. SANFORD SHOULD 
BE,PROUD OF HAVING n modern 
Jewelry store of Its kind where you 
will be able to save from 25 to GO per 
cent on all kinds o f high grade jew
elry consisting of diamonds, watches, 
jewelry, allvtffWar©, cut glass, hand 
painted China and novelties of every 
description.

Tho Diamond Pnlace was formerly 
located in Key West for 13 years anti 
in Orlando, Florida, fur three yoqrs 
and came to SapfoAl five months ago 
ami has already built up an elegant 
trade but was unable to get a loca
tion until lately, and now Is able to 
convince the public In it# new store 
with its elegant line of IjigH-gradu 
jewelry. I

In another part of this issue you 
will take notice where tin* Diamond 
Palace are offering'some .special.

CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT 
HAS BEEN. SUPPLEMENTED HERE
BY p o p u la r  WILL AND PREJUDICE

ST. PETE ROTES 
GET READY FOR 

ONE BIG TIME

in fact the entire week of March 19th 
to tflth will be if big rnio in St. Pet- 

The brilliant production of! Crsburg.

Despotism of the Proletariat Says Judge Brown is
Responsible -

For quiet: remits try a want ad.

will sacrifice for $1,000.00. Telephone 
tr write, S. M. MeElroy, DcLnnd, 
Fla. :iOI-3tp
FOR SALE— Bungalow with four 

rooms and hath; garage and ce
ment walks. Also five acre farm on 
good road. Inquire 1103 Oak Avenue, three years, $2.00.

304-3tp
F'UR SALE—7 room house, furnished,

. well located with dll modern con
veniences. Easy terras.—-E. F. Lane.

306-3tp
F‘011 SALE— Huick six touring,- first

-class-condition, at «  real bargain;

IF YOU DO any bind of farming in 
Florida you should read The Farm

er & Stockman which deals with cit- 
tus and truck farming, live stock, 
poultry and dairying. Send for free 
sample copy or 23 cents for three 
months. Yearly subscription. $1.00;

Published twice a 
month. Address Tito Farmer ft 
Stockman, No. 10 Newman St., Jack- 
nonville, Fin. 223-Frl-We.Mfr

MIAMI, Fla.. March 21.—ASnerting 
that constitutional government in this 
country' has been supplanted by ft 
government qf,“popular Willjpnisiori, 
fanaticism and prejudice,'V* depnt- 
i m of the proletariat, Juilg^ JetlYr- 
ran N. Browne, » f  the Florida 8u- 
prenvi court,'de:ldied In an address 
before the Florida Rat ’Association 
meeting here yesterday, that he would 
unhesitatingly ’chouse, if giJen the 
ehqice, "a single despot to the despot
ism ot the majority.” t

“ Glancing over history," he contin
ued, “ 1 see the dictatorship of Alexan
der the Great, of Julius Caesar, of 
Nnpoleon, of Porforto Diaz, and I see 
ir. their dominions, a people happy, 
contented, pfuud of their government; 
nations wherre property rights were 
u pectcd, ontt where the people en
joyed more personal liberty than we 
are allowed in our own country.

“On the other hand, when I consid
er the dictatorship of the proletariat, 
I hoe In the days of the Red Republic 
in F'rnnce, where heads of men and 
women, old und young," prince and 
subjects, priest-and disciple, fell in 
the basket like autumnal leaves in the 
brooks of Yy.lfond>ru«a} i see, too, the 
moat appalling example of popular 
government unchecked by constitu
tional guhrnntccs In Bolshevik Rus-

“ More blood has flowed .in five 
years under the benevolent and benign 
government of tho people by the peo
ple, in Russia, than was shed in all 
the revolutions in Mexico during the 
dictatorship ° f  Forforlo Diaz.”

Three major cause., r.ro responsible 
for ihc change in governml-nt in ibis 
country. Judge Brown stated:
Civil war; tho radical amendments to 
the constitution of the United States 
beginning with the Itth; the World 
War; end the doctrine of omnipotence 
and absolutism In the lawmaking 
branch of state governments. The

I«W demanded by public opinion may 
be enacted and enforcer)—constitu
tional restrictions to the contrary not
withstanding.” * •

“ The absolutism that was exercised 
for- ages In the despotisms of Eu
rope, Asia and Afritn, our forefather* 
sought to curb and restrain by writ-

DISTRICT CONVENTION OF 
T.vtfY W ILL ATTRACT 

LARGE CROWD

KO-

. ST. PSTTERSHURG, March 21.— 
(Special to the Herald).—Down In 
St. Petersburg they haye discovered 
that if you want things done, get a 
busy man to do the mfor you. Brest* 
dent Charlie Carr, of the Rotary Club 
in addition to Ms other duties is find
ing ttmo to put high prcMUre energy

tho opera "Pinafore" will be Monday Petersburg Times, chairman of the
and Tuesday. The big state’s pa
rade, known all over the country, will 
occur cm Wednesday. A cquatic sports 
on the waterfront oeeur Thursday and 
firu works Thursday night. Thoir 
comes the Rotary Convention on Fri
day and Saturday with two full days 
of cntrrtainmcoL constructive Ro
tary sessions and gcninl St. Peters
burg hbspltality.

The president of the St. Petersburg

Rotary Club is finding tins*- fur nil pC," 
this in addition to'his numerous other 
duties. Ho is the publisher of the S t.,

Cit!y School Board, and an officer or 
director in a dozen other organiza
tions in the city. In. addition to his 
business duties he finds time to da a 
little literary work and tho charming 
operetta by the Rotary children to be 
presented here during the convention 
is the result of some clever literary 
collaboration between Charles Carr 
and Frank Joneaburg, a' Boston Ro- 
tarian now in St. Petersburg.

I

ten constitutions,”  Judge Browne de-i Into plans for the coming District Rn- 
clared, "but tho spirit of despotism  ̂so Jiiry Convention in St. Petersburg on
dear to the governing class, became 
ar. obsession with the people when 
government was lodged in thoir hands, 
and they took the salutary doctrine, 
that for the protection of public 
benlllt, public morals ami public safe
ty, law# might be enacted that were 
not in conflict with constitutional 
guarantees and extended Itaro ns to

March 23rd and 21th, which platis in
die tH? thnt tiffs convention will be the 
red letter event in fit, Petersburg 
during this tourist season. Mr. Carr 

also an active member of thq Fes
tival of the States Municipal Commit
tee which is staging the big uumtnl 
winter show in fit. Petersburg- the 
ramo week r.n the Rotary-Convention.

place such laws beyond constitutional .The Festival of th-* riutes will be 
restraint.” ' Mftn.h L".!t to 22nd inclusive and Ro-

Head of War 
Finance Corporation 

to Tour Florida

tuty torn* itrlmJ rite 23rd and .24th. 
the two days immediately fullgwing.

latter doctrine is an old us dcpnli.-un

NOTICE
I

NOTICE, lfi HEREBY GIVEN-rifM

one 1922 Ford touring, perfect condi
tion; one 1018 Ford "touring at a 
pickup price.—Gray Motor Hides Co., 
201 West First Street, phone 305.

300-4lc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Opa front bed room, 117 

I-uurel Ave. 4(M-3tp
irn

ii meeting 'af'thf* "f.tOckht*ldvn*» *“ f

Foil RUTTF^-i nice npurtinnct 
conveniences and well furnished.—

290-tfcCates'Building. Phono 181.
-4 "

FOB BENT—1 
of ̂ Tty hall.

6‘-rooni flat 
— Woodruff

non.
FOR BENT—Furnisht d' 

close in. Also garage.

in front 
ft Wat- 
208-tfc

apartment, 
Inquire 209

SEMINOLE' SECURITIES COM
PANY', n corporation, will la; held at 
the place of business of said corpora
tion in the City of Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, .on Friday, the 0th 
day of April, A. I). 1923, at the hour 
of 10 o’ciocjt a. m, for the purpose of 
holding an election of the stockhold
er# of said corporation upon the pro
position of increasing the capital stock 
of snid cnr|K>mti6n and doing all 
thing# incidental thereto.

Dated, this 7th day of March, A.

K. C. M AXW ELL,
Secretary of Seminole 

3-7-14-21*28; 4-4 Securities Co.

itself, hut h.13 been sugar-conterl by 
; the adoption of a term less than »
; hundred years old—Thu Polke I’uw-

icr'**| _ He apprehendr-d that some of hi# 
audience might think ills concern for 
the “ future of constitutional guyeiq- 
meat** uhwUrrnnfbd, h6r at least ex-’ 
aggeVated," and said that he wished 
he could “be rid of my convictions, 
and bring myself to believe that our 
governments are administered

WASHINGTON, March 20.— Fred 
Stan;!:, acting managing director of 
the war finance xatpurntion, left 
Washington lust night for an inspec
tion of tho c irpornt ion'.i offices thru- 
out tho southern utat.s and ns far 
west at Mexico, llo wifi traverse ter
ritory In which the corporation bun 
loaned millions of doling to aid the! 
cotton, rice and cattle industries, ami! 
will explain to local-oiTi- iali the pro- j 
virion# of the new agricultural i red- 
its law.

During this trip, Mr. “ tart-k, who' 
is n. Hore personal friend of Presi
dent Harding, will eoitfer with the, 

jh„, j prvaluent in Florida. I!, was an ac
tive member of the Harding pre-eon-J 
vention organization in 1020 and it is | 
considered likely that during the con-1 
fcrente in Florida the pro^pecta of 
the coining presidential campaign will 
be talked over.

Before his departure Mr. Stnrck or-1 
ranged to use both army and navy 
illphiiii-. in his trip westward frnm 
rioriila. Special permis-iuM was given 
for him for that purpose by acting 
secretaries DavU ‘and Roosevelt.

E, Fifth Street. 301 3tp NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
FOR RENT*—One front room, furnish

ed, 701 Mngnolin. 30D-4tc
FOB- RENT—0 Too*-.' lumt-fdow— IL 

W. Allen Music Go. SOB-tfc

WANTED

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF SEM- 
t I SOLE COUNTY BANK, A 

CORPORATION

WANED— A chance to build your 
new homo before lumber get# any 

r. l ’ lans and c#timntoa furnish-highcr.
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-,tfc

WANTEp TO BUY— Asparagus fern 
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
F’ la/ 279-tfc

(white).— 
301-tfc

WANTEp—Office 
Chnsd ft Co,

boy

WANTED TO TRADE—F’urd ton 
truck /or late motlui Ford touring 

car.—A. E. Storey, General Delivery.
303-7lp

WANTE -Tweive Ihijts between the 
ages uf 10 and 15 lo sell (he Daily 

Herald oh the slreet and also to lie 
#ulrrlitotes for carrier boy routes. 
•See Lcwia Shipp at thê  Herald office 
between 3:30 and 5:30 p. m. 3(HWfd

Fo u n d
FOUND-^33x4 Empire Coni casing.

tire carrier, rim and license. Call 
a; Herald office, pay for this ad and 
trot same.—Ray Bro*^‘‘Exido”  lh,t- 
teries, l ’hono 548, In Sanford, Fla.

300-4 tc

NOTICE!
. i .

Nolice is hereby given that n bill 
will l>o introduced at tho 1923 session 
of tho Florida legislator© to prohibit 
•tiplng in tho lakes, rivers, . canals 
and si minis o f  Semtapio county, also 
to regulate this1 catch und means em
ployed, nnd also provide penalty for 
Its violation. '

Hanford Chamber of Commerce, 
fiemlnolu County Fish ft Game 

29l*tfc Protective Association.

Notice is hereby given thnt a spec
ial meeting of tho stockholders' of 
Seminole County Hank, a corpora
tion, will ho held at finnford, Florida, 
on tho 21st day of March, A. I). 1923, 
at'ton o'clock n. m. at the offices of 
snid corporation, for the purpose of 
considering and acting upon a pro
position to increase the capital stock 
of said corporation from the sum of 
?50,000.00 (o $100,000.00, and for the 
transaction of any and nil business 
necessary or desirable in connection 
thcrowjth.'

By Order of the President
Attest:

A. R. KEY, Cashier.
2-21-28; 3-7-14-21.

the sumo regard to' ©(institutional _ 
guarantees of personal liberty, as," 
they were prior to the Civil War. Hut fc 
when I find a doctrine, csixmsed by 
the people, noted upon by tin* legisla-. 
ture, approved by publicists, and sanc
tioned by the courts, thnt whatever 
populnr fancy or popular prejudice 
demands, may be written into law anti 
Hist constitutional restrictions, , and 
declarations in hills of rights, an* im
potent'to  restrain them, 1 have no 
hesitancy in saying that we have c-ub- 
atituted for constitutionally restraln- 
ul legislation, the dictatorship of thr 
proletariat."

The justice declared that "public 
opinion, public fnney, public fanatic
ism, public morality, if you please, is 
tin* cornerstone upon which any law 
regulating personal Utterly can be 
constructed, unmoved, unshaken by 
eenslittuionnl guarantees. This doc
trine cays: i t  is within the power 
ot the ieginlature to pass any law 
regulating personal liberty that is in 
the Interest of public health, public 
safety, comfort, welfare, convenience, 
happiness, pence and .what not,’ and 
from that doctrine it follows that any

THEN DON’T PASS UP THESE SNAPS 3
■

FIVE ROOM, ONE-STORY HOUSE,—
close in, on lot 49x117. Price, $2,500.00. 
$950.00 cash, balance aP$36 per rrtonth.

TEN ACRES of improved celery land, 
.‘1 good flowing wells; all tiled, crop on 
it now, an excellent t)uy for 
Terms.

FI VIC ACUKS o f unimproved celery land, 
on brick road, close in to Safi ford,-im
proved farms surounding rt; ’ for a 
quick buyer, $200 pev tfere. •1

LOT ON FIRST STREET, close, fo busi
ness district, easily worth $1,500.00, for 
a quick buyer owner will let it go for 
$1,100.00 on terms.

FINE BIG HOME on Magnolia Avenue, 
ii> the heart of the very best reaidentoiai-- 
section. All modern conveniences. 
This home .can be purchased at a bar
gain. "  ' ‘ ’

# ..; ̂  ■

FULL SIZED LOT on Oak Avenue, with 
all the paying and side walks paid for, 
some fine big Oak trees on the lot, an 
excellent place to build, your home— if
acted on quick can purchased for 
$1,500 and owner will arrange terms.

LOOKING FOR AN ORANGE GROVE?
We have a fine little (Jbo-acŶ  bearing 
grove with nice home on it, located on 
hard road, easily worth $6,000. You 
can get it for $4,000 if you see us quick.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 573 ef the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice Is hereby given that D. I’ itt, 
purchaser of Tnx Certificate No. 241, 
dated tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
luis filed raid certificate in my office, 
and ha# made application for Tnx 
Deed to issue In ‘accordance taith law, 
Said certiHcnte embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Brmindio County, Florida, to-wit: NW. 
1-4'o f NW. 1-4, Bee. 19, Twp. 20 B., 
Range 32 Knst. 40 acre#. The salt! 
land being assessed nt the date of the 
Issuance of such certificate in- the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certi
ficate chaff be redeemed according ta 
law Tax Deed will issue thereon on 
tho 4th day of April, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 27th day of FVbru- 
ary, A. D. 1923.'

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Scminolo County, Fla. 

by: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
.27; 3-0-13-29-27; 4-3c
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TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK.0
DIAMOND JEWe LR

41 >4% -if

■ GOING AT FACTORY PRICES PLUS 10 PER CENT

•u;

" m

CASH ONLY
■r  D IN N E R  RING S, S O L IT A R E  

♦♦♦ -  > PINS,

f *
WEDDING'RINGS, 

WRIST WATCHES

. • A -.-
B A R  P IN S ,

r- i
SCARF

AND WHEN IT  COMES to sub-division 
property, we are agents for some of the 
best in Sanford, Spencer Heights, for 
instance, located on the top of the 
town. Each lot carries with it several 
dozen oranfre trees. All lots extra 
largo size, and you can make your own
terms.

it*

s■
a
s
a
a
■
■
■

WE HAVE M ANY OTHER GOOD BUYS 
AND GAN FILL YOUR NEEDS IN 

MOST A N Y  KIND OF REAL 
ESTATE YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR

: WE CAN TAKE CARE OI>’ YOUR EVERY 
W ANT IN THE FIRE, AUTO 

CASUALTY INSURANCE LINE,
AND SERVICE IS OUR 

MIDDLE NAME

Our Office Is next door lo the First National Rant; and wc 
■ will appreciate your calls
■ *

*.^very piece of Diamond Jewelry In the Store Marked Down for this Solo

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
*

■
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GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
fRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

‘ For (ho benefit of the tunni* San-jCnvcncy, ss. 
ford font that nre expecting to takej Kimmidi, 3b 
in the next biff longue game close to ] Hargrave, c. 
homo, we wish to announce that the Sandberg, c. 
Reds and Indians \\ili piny in Orlando 
tomorrow afternoon, the game start
ing at ,1:30.

At the present time, these two 
teams nre even in games won, and the 
ndvar.ee dope has it that there Will be 
a battle for blood tomorrow and 
should be one of the best exhibitions 
of tbe season, ns both tennis mean to

tlph King Will Take on Three of Sanford Locals 
and Promises to Throw Them One at a Time G oto  your dealer to-day and* ask him

to consult this new chart o f recommenda
tions for the use o f Polarine, and tell you 
just what grade your car requires. This 
chart is prepared by experts for your 
benefit, and i f  you will take the advice it 
gives you, you w ill find that your motor 
w ill run smoother and costs run lower.

Watch your gauge, drain your1 crank 
case every six or seven hundred miles, 
don’t change the weight o f your oil, and 
above everything else, put nothing in 
your crank case but

Ralph lying, a very clever, wrestler, arrived in Sanford a short time ago 
iminary to his arrangements for a high das* exhibition that ho will pull 
at Lake Mary Thursday night, at the Skating Rink. King, noted ns 
wing plenty of speed, science nnd cleverness, nnd with n wonderful record 
issued n challenge to Seminole county's best and three Sanford boys, Leo 
sc, E. R. Kelly nnd Collie Riggers have nil accepted hla challenge nnd 
g hns promised to throw them nil, one at a time, while these Sanford boys 
it can’t be done.
These Sanford boys nre all home town wrestlers thnt are more than will* 
to take on any amateur at their weight in a wrestling match nnd they are 
e than confident that they can hold King for more than the time specified, 
g expects to throw them, pin their shoulders to the mnt, in less than 
ty minutes.
This event promises a big time for the sport loving fan# and nfter this 

nt a largo time is promised in the wuy of skating, good music, good order 
I plenty of amusement. The general admission to the wrestling event will 

Ring side, $1.00, plus war tax; school boys under 14, 50c plus war tax 
all the Indies will be admitted free.
All lovers of good clean sport nnd «n evening of general good time 

uhl be present at the Skating Rink at Lake Mary, Thursday evening and 
first doings starts promptly at 8:00 o’clock.

Totals

Reiatcnborg, sa,
!Iod.', (T.........
I!r<>i. fcr, rf.....
Fowler, .'ll). .... 
Seheminnnt, If.
Taylor, lb.......
Harding, 21),
Wingo, c...... .
I UU| e.......... ,
Rodriguez, p. ..

do not want to ie  delayed at the 
gate, word has been received here, 
that tickets can be purchased before 
the game at Chico’s Smoke House, 
down town.

In a practice game yesterday at Ex
position Fork, the Vnnigana were 
slaughtered by the regulars to the
tune of 15 to 0. Kdilio Hock was the 
star for the Yanigans, getting four
nice catches in ceiiterfield, He made 
a wonderful peg at second to catch n

Harris,

Totals ... . 28
The score by innings

Holts ..................  oitu (K)0 000— 0
Sumamry: Two has hits, Fonseca. 

Three base hits, Hubert-. Home run, 
Harper. Double play ’, t ’aveney to 
Fnnesca; Harper to I n-u-co; Wingo 
So Taylor to Harding t*> Ueislcubcrg. 
Rase on balls, o ff R o b e r t3; off Rod- 
inguez, h; off Hnrris, J. J.eft on 
bases, Reds 8, Colls !. Hits off Do
ver I; i f f  Roberta 8, off Rodriguez 2; 
L ff Harris 11. Sin: !, util by Dever 
2, by Robert* 2, by Rodriguez 2. Wild 
pitch Rodriguez 3. Time of game 
! :2;i. Umpirer Rent.--,, I’indli and

CHART OP OUCOMMENOATIONS

Cleveland nnd the Reds will piny 
tonioi row at Orlando for the benefit 
of the Sanford fans.

" [five's Redemption," at the I’rin 
* tonight.

Mormn Tnlmadge in this picture 
it's nu!T red. And un the way home tbe largest 

ijority of tilt* fans will stop at bake 
ary to see the athletic exhibition

r©«* M o ttv *  An.i
_ n« f Tr*t Mr r y  -rvir. a  * * - % * ft--

Mr. am! Mm. W. E. Wnlann nre in- 
c'd guests for the picture ^L»ve*g 
demption" tonight.

Tomorrow night Luna Raone'

The Reds will leave on a regular 
road trip after this' week. They play 
tIn* Indians in Lakeland Satin day, St. 
Augu tine Sunday, Daytona Monday, 
Washington in Tampa Tuesday and 
back t o  O i f a n d o  t o  p i n y  Wa-hingtun

TOURING Cwent as

“ luirnn Room*" 
'coping scenes at 
ius romance ami 
c book.

The Satifon! liigh school baseball 
team is out practicing every day im- 
der the leadership of Coach Wilkin* 
son. The euich won’t state how go si 
a team lie expects to have until Ire 
secs them working n little more.

It's a drama of "Dinin'*" rise from 
e hidden stronghold of the Fight- 
g Donne's to tho royal courts from 
rich they stole her, love bringing 
r haci: to the humble fur mof a 
I Hioo.1 sweetheart and a womanhood 
ro—to danger—to death—and then 
defeat death.

Which brings u: nark to the name 
old question. Sanford ihoul.l have a 
learn this year and a place* to play. 
Rum hall .-.II around us and nothing 
doing at home should be and it is to 
be hoped that that baseball park deal 
will Ik* closed noon.

Aral we might mention, that after 
e line pirluir, “ laiCe’s Redemption” 
night there will be an extra gum) 
medy.

dim Eagan in the Jacksonville Jour
nal wry* that the ball players hit the 
ball on the nose, but that later In the 
season it will be the umpire. He goes 
further mid states that nil umpires 
are married men and Pro used to tak
ing chances anyway.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" is the 
rek-end feature nnd will be shown 
riday and Saturday nights. A Md- 
i picture of merit.

IP. O. B . D E TR O IT

qA  Greater Touring Car Value
The present price of the Ford 
Touting Car is the lowest ever 
made. #
And yet the car itself is a greater

I l l s  T l i r  A a .o r ln lr i l  l T r « » l
LONDON, Match 2L— Rattling Si- 
, who was defeated by Mike McTigue 
i Dublin last Saturday night, has 
lallenged McTigue to another bout, 
wording to Sporting Life. The* wager 
icntioned to Siki in Iris latest dial* 
mge is 500 pounds a side, winner to 
ike it all.
McTigue expresses a willingness to 

rcepl Siki’s challenge, the article 
*>*3. if the promoter of the light 
uts up a pruso to guarantee the 
nancial part of the agreement.

STANOAnp OIL CO. o r  LOUIrtlAVA
Leesburg Kiwanis

Host to Phillies
.ce MeadoHs Special Rued of Honor 

nt Weekly Meeting

value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And

LEESRURR, March 21.—Tuesday's 
luncheon of tho Kiwanis club was 
known as "Meadow’s Day" in honor of 
L: .Meadows, tho four-eyed pitcher of 
tbe Philadelphia NitUorfhls, nnd the 
only one of tho hunch who lives in 
Leesburg. At this luncheon the 
whole I'hiilk* crew were guests of 
honor o f the dub ami even the most 
modest and bashful member respond
ed with a neat little speech. Gilbert 
D. Lendl, diuirman of the program 
eommilto, had charge of the program,1 
which was snappy, full of pep nnd en
tertaining.

there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de-Hack Walnuts English Walnuts 

New Irish Potatoes 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 

Swiss Cheese

liveries will soon be impossible. 
To protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Ford prices have net'tr from to lorn *,
Ford Quality has never bten to kith

is made in one grado—but that gnulo is
nlxvayn tho same nnd always can be depended 
on lor quicker pick-up nqd moro power.

Nviv York Cheese

ienrgia and Jonca* Dairy Farm

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY• Daily Herald onlsnlo at <Vc’i  S 
Houso, Mobtoyfti b ;og  Store 

, Ilut.t'f Pharmacy^/

tfi •T
-J
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MISSING

( t l r  The A«*nrln lv<l I ’ r e .a l
LONDON, March 21—J. \V? Sta

cey, the Ameritnn botanist, of San- 
Fronclsco, who came here to buy 
boobs fur the Sun Francisco empori
um, is reported roll (dug by the A«iu- 
ciated Merchandising corporation) 
which is connected with the emporium.

Mr. Slneey is reported missing from 
his hotel since last Thursday, All 
his belongings were found hi his room.

n. F. WIIITNER, Jit., COUNTY AGENT
Y~ - ,

Too can find the name of 
ercry Nre Business Man 
|a Sanford In this Column 
each day.

Carita or 8 an ford* a Repot* 
able Professional Men, eaeh 
of whom, in hia chosen pro
fession the Herald reeom- 
menda to the people.

On Saturday the (bounty Agent can be found In his office In the 
haicmenl of the Court House. At any other lime he may be 
rearhed through the office of the Chamber of Commerce. Leave 
nil calls there.

IT’S ^ O P U L Ajuick Service .Transfer
Storage Facilities

f e please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 498

r .. * - S ' ~

a n f o r d  n o v e l t y
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
^ncral Shop and Mill 

Work
DNTRACTOR and BUILDER
T Commercial Street—Sanford, Flo.

B. W. HERNDpN
. . .  /

INSURANCE ApENCY
pill F------ A UTO /—BONDS

S. 0. ShinKoIscr

Contractor and Builder ,

NFORII FLORIDA

■ *; *

A. P. Connelly & Sons
O .tn b tU fc r il 100S

n-R-A-L. E -B -T -A -T -n
m  InvexImmU
-Improinl t i l l  l«-uranre
if Lat. Snretr llund.

• I.none
s l . r u  P ro p e r ty  f i n a l s . . .  C b n n rr «

Main Office •
M r is e 'll ItE A t.TV  C O ll l 'A S r  

SFOItU INVESTMISXT COMPAXY 
Mir <jj lo|.H Magnolia Air.
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George A. DeCottes
Altorney-nt-Law

Orer Seminole County Rank 
t ANFORD • FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW'

FIrut National Bank Hull dine 
SANFORD FLORIDA

s

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
-:—Court House

wmmmmmtm
\

%}tm J^nmlnrA Glasses llrrlfnrd

HemTTVIcLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Opllrlan-Optomelrlat 
.‘12 Hail First Street Sanford, Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Did*. 
4ANF0RD FLORIDA

Sanford has had several prominent 
visitors during the past week or so, 
who have como to our city and vicin
ity to look over ihe trucking indus
try from one angle orjmolhor.

Prof. J. R. Wataon, Entomologist at 
the Experiment Station, Gainesville, 
was in the city several days, looking 
over the celery and other crops, es
pecially with regard to the disease, 
root knot. He was both looking over 
the results of some control work done 
during the past year, nnd helping lay 
tentative plan* for further work dun 
ing the coming summer.
- Mr. J. J, McManus, U. H. Food ami 
Drug Inspector, spent several days 
here this week examining the celery 
as we ship it, for Injurious spray ms-

bloom, If not already, over the entire 
citrus area of Florldn. Now, there
fore, is the time to combat one of the*V
pests of oranges and other related 
fruits, says J. R. Watson, entomolo
gist of the Florida Experiment Sta
tion.

As a sprny for this purpose Pro
fessor Watson has recommended the 
following:

Commercial lime-sulphur rotation 
(H'J degrees Itaume,) J quarts.

Bloack I.oaf III, '-i pint.
Water, 50 gallons.
In applying, drive the sprny straight 

into the blossom* with considerable 
force. It should he applied just ns 
the trees are at the height of bloom.

Some growers nre spraying at this
tcrinta. In the past tlure has been *i*a»on for scab on grapefruit, li

I)R. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones1 Office
Office -0 
Residence 257

TEW ART The Florist
l Flowers-------------Flora) Designs

Annual nnd Ornnmcntnl Plants

Myrtle Are.- — Phone 2G0-W

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

found some celery‘ in the Northern 
markets with sufficient arsenical sprny 
material upon it to cable alarm. That 
celery, however, did not come from 
Hanford. It was simply though wise 
t otook the situation over here, nnd 
learn true conditions. Mr. McManus 
was very much pleased with condi
tion* 1n general, ns lie found them In 
Hanford,

Mr. Ed. L. Ayers, plant disease 
specialist, «l:<o out of Gainesville, 
spent several days looking-over the 
crops nnd making observations. Air. 
Ayer;! will probably be n rnthcr fre
quent visitor from now on. One af
ternoon after the day’s work was done 
he gave our country club a thorough 
inspection, lb- was delighted with it 
and *;.>» that lie 1~ going to eome back 
an dplay n round oil it. Mr. Ayers is 

Conrad Bldg, taking nri active purl iu helping to 
dcvelop-thi* Gainesville Country Utah.

Mr. A. I*. Spencer, Vice Director 
of th ■ Experiment station aid state 
ngent, pnid the county agent a tlying 
visit. Thursday afternoon and Friday 
moridi j:, iIt- was called to DeLaiul to 
it!Stall i* temporary agent there, to

they will add tobacco extract (Black 
leaf -10) to the solution for scab, they 
will kill the thripa also and thin do 
two things at once.

Thrips are small, yellowish-brown 
insects about a twenty-fifth of tm 
inch in length, They feed on the petals 
and other tender parts of the flower, 
which causes much of the bloom to 
drop without setting fruit. Eggs are 
laid in the tender ntem-nt the base of 
the fruit and the young thrips, which 
hatch out from these eggs in three or 
four days, feed upon the developing 
fruit and cause smooth, Irregular- 
shaped, sunken spots in the skin. 
These spots mar the appearance of 
the fruit nnd lower its grade.

Yes, and lolks honest
ly think our bread is 
best. That’s the reason 
for our success. Most 
all our customers are 
eating two slices of 
bread v here they for
merly ate one. There's 
a reason -find it out.
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I can demonstrate that there is a BIRD’S 
ROOF adapted to YOUR particular nnd spec
ial requirements.

WHETHER YOU ARE GOING TO RE-ROOF 
OR PUT UP A NEW BUILDING I WILLyHELP YOU SELECT the ROOF. YOU NEED.

In order to give you the most complete roof-

ss
- iSL , „  „__„__

■55®

Bird’s Reefing, Building Paper and Wall 
Board right here

■■ 
■■ .
88
88■■
88

ing service there is a stock of all types of
- ‘ ' ..........  — ~M—

J j

till ready for delivering at a
a moment’s notice. ■■

My roofing suggestions will not coat you 
a cent. Write or phono ms for further in-f
formation.

O. K.
B A K E R Y
O rlan do  - F lo r id a ! *„*an

Tel. 1.17-W.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Address, 5)11 Elm Avenue

tiHruKsna»!iii;ii*MH£!in3R»a>jn»«n3a'inH»»H*KB>if«Br"nan»irn«^
n a '4 n :t r.x: r t* n ̂  r :r t: u n or s n n a n i  u n .*s r  n a n n s a n a i uni k « r ii u u m m e m

V r_ r

L a r g e s t  c i e a r  m a d e

\NF0RD MACHINE 
COMPANY

|?neral Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs . 
Acetylene Welding 

one (52

ill? Thr Uattfinlrtl l'rp»*l
DANVILLE, March Cl.-The brg 

. • t smokable  ̂ig:tr ever made ha-, jus 
i bren presented iu Utu le dm- Caune 
by the I’igar Makcra* n i.iti-ia. (| i 
rude of pine, llav.-.ru shade gruwn

] tobacco  ̂filler and wrapper. It weigh 
a little more than ftvu jmutids ;md 

-Sanford. Florida! came pucke din a special ha
r, ,tar Im<x. Itaih the buv anil the cigar 
tear the legnltitiou wrapper and band, 

IFRESTLING MATCH TllL ’US- the hex carry fug a . peciul stamp. 1 he 
V NIGHT. LAKE MARY SKAT- cigar- was 2)5 inches tang ami a foot

Jttr.-ltr ' around.

take i!»i• J Ur q" > >jnty Agent Jultn-
Fun w!i • ! i!) with typhoid.

M \V. J, . i 1 ‘s.v when he was in
th • lit- . III! \V. I.uvnlay, looked over
JUiDU' N' ip. r , V ;i*d stated that he
f>la «. ui 5r. ri-‘ a p.iipfity owner
in S . ii „ i ■f . nboal derided upon n
ciltt u.t n ! i i \ lie! -r rrdtivatloil.
il III’ di!'-".i.i1. pureJiu;-e it, iiis inteti-
don i iu hi VO "t planted until surli
time* .. hi h a’.l deride to build or
dkipti - i f it. - . ' 3s;

TOR A' r o  : TV M Tl! K ILL
*1it i» j j OF CITRUS BLOOM

Fo r A  Delightful
The spring months aro most enjoyable In Jacksonville. April und Muy weather is

Ideal, giving to each day n fresh charm. *
fiorlhern visitors may enjoy the delights of rprtng to the utmost, In Florida s larg- 

cat city. Florida people, also, will find much to umu.se nnd entertain at this wason.. 
The country surrounding Jacksonville abounds In points of historic interest. In the 

city there arc attractions for all, grave or gay, and hotel mid other accommodations to 
Euft every taste and to fit every purse.

Visit Matchless Ocean Beaches 
Enjoy the Daily Band Concerts

Alt visitor* will t» w*l«om«t «*J pr«vM-u Borfb.ll.lna her. U rtf. «nd fMrln«lln« In sprln*.
h«,. for v.rlrty of mlcrl.lnmmt. Motmlna <«o csclknt to !i  l« mjUtuUtiy

u ll^ t^m ti or. given dill* In "'<*•. ‘ liiJEfKiIs^ n'.Mne
m in, r . r k .  Golf, trnn l. .m l UU mS.nl

iparti ibtunti Hplcixiitl theatres and t'Uicf it* 
tributes vt a wctrô oliuo citgr arc available*

tic .i* »n  WWW 1
nc i*ark. liotf. lettnU ami like »an>ci affdnl 

••Upi* mrrotlon f.rliulrt. . . .  . :
Th* flnwt orain bwLcbni In tk« wor» wx 

rtmeied In a few tuicuU*. I j  motor tar or train.
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Visit JarlrtOTtU. tMs tprln# »nd rcu will U ptoartd. 
For for tier laformaUott, fnw bookkto. tit., addrcui

C I T Y  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
Room  1 1 A  C ity H a il. Jacksonville. Florida
... .......... .. . , - . i  - I - .  ..f f r . i l l r  nnd fin*, l ir n r rn l iln j pnrn ilr « l l l »

DKK T H U  “ A P IIH . PO M -IKS 
unlitn*- f r s l u r r u  linnJ rn n rrr t


